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Hon. Mr. Cochrane Promises Sup-1 
port—Proposition Mining Men j. 

Would Favor More. f

iS

Saturday is 
Men’s Day

B,X1

Imported Wall PapersMajj^r Baird Calls Meeting— 
Breezy Items From All Parts 

of the Country.

ir j IV
? I v

Full of character 

and rich strong de- 

_ signs, our new stock 
of imported dining 

. room wall

. *
The committee. appointed by the 

Canadian Mining: Institute to Inter- ■ 
view Hon. Mr. .Cochrane, minister of 
mines, concerning: the bill for the 
taxation of mines In. this province, I 
conferred with him yesterday, 
were present at this interview also 

• Premier Whitney and Provincial Sec
retary Hanna.

Many paragraphs and features of 
the blit together with the principles X 
of the measure were discussed, es- ÿg 
peclally the objections, which were XF 
submitted in a series of resolutions . U 
adopted by a full meeting of the in- j (J 
stltute on Thursday afternoon, and 1X 
v/hlch were Immediately ' transmitted f 3C 
to Mr. Cochrane.

/l
i

■ . lWToronto Junction, March 8.—A. meet
ing of the property committee of the 
public school board wlH take place on 
Saturday night
committee will meet on Monday night, 
and the regular meeting of the. board 
wilt take place on Tuesday night.

Fred Richardson, who has been for 
15 years a member of the Are depart
ment, severs hfs connection on Satur
day, so that he can take a position as 
letter carrier:for the town, he having 
received that appointment^

At the police court this morning E.
Reid, charged with disorderly 
duct, was allowed to go on suspend
ed sentence. Frank Defoe j was sent 
to the Cent rapPrlson for thyee months 
for creating a disturbance and not 
supporting his wife. / / •*"

A parlor social was held to-night by 
the True Blue Association at the 
home of the Worshipful Mistress of 
the Duchess of York Lodge, Mrs.
Thomdyke, on North Keele-street.
Fifty-five members of the order spent 
a pleasant evening, w 
parlor games. Refr 
served.

Councillor Howell, chairman of the 
executive committee, has called that 
committee together for Monday even
ing to discuss terms to be granted to 
the stove foundry that is seeking a 
site on Weston-road, asking to have 
a railway switch run on the street.
At the last meeting the council was1 
unanimous In deciding nqt to allow 
any more railway tracks on any street 
lr town.

Mayor Baird announced to-day that 
he would call a public meeting In the I nf M _ ...
town hall one week from to-night in 1 but fh p'"ÎPert^ a building,
response to the petition presented by l^^frt),,!“sthdecll7leIf- 
Oodncillor Irwin at the last meeting erectto^r =th,tLJh 1 applca?t tor the 
of the council with the object of S ™ade a
forming a public ownership league. wrong nnmtaT f v,hg the

Walter Wylie, who for the past ten ,ot 23 It sh^îd road Instefipf
years -has been in the employ of the This puts the ntlnt 3 F,B:
waterworks department, has severed Cemetery P ant behln(* Prospect
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ActiiWe have made Saturday 
a special day for men and 
we invite particular atten
tion to our new styles in 
Men’s Goods. Z

§There gThe managementï 8 papers
will appeal to all 
who are looking 
for thoroughly 
tistic ' effects.. For 
drawing rooms we 
have papers just as 
full of character and 
beauty,, but of a 
delicacy and grace 
associated with that 
room when decor
ated according to

X -PL 7r"~T~~ the best taste.
V j h°se who come to our wall paper first will have the ines- 
0 timable benefit of first choice, for, as in all high-grade goods 

into which there enters art, quantities in each exclusive de
sign are limited.

Prices range from 25c to, $3.00 per roll. Monday’s
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til showing of new Spring St les IV 
Mats n Saturday. Leading Eng sh d 
encan makes, including :

-THE DUNLAP 

-THE CHRISTY 
-THE HILLCATE 

“THE LINCOLN-BENNETT 
- -THE HENRY HEATH

and the Tress. All the new shapes in quali
ties that can be absolutely depended upon. 
Our trade is such we cannot afford to recom
mend anything in any sense inferior.

R9

W < ASpring Overceats, quarter- 
lined with silk serge, cov
erts and whipcords, greys 
and fawns, English and 
Scotéh goods, lr8 to 825.

Spring Suits, blue and black 
serges, worsteds and che
viots, special at $20.

N^VSpring Hats, Kriox.Yoü- 
mans, Stetson, Christy,etc., 
$2.50 up to $6

Men’s Furnishings, 75c 4-in- 
hands for 5# cents, and fine 
Sprfng Gloves worth $1.50 
for fr.no.

m
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g , aWhUe the committee adhered firmly 
to the revolutions passed by the Insti
tute,- yet upon the personal assurance 
of the minister that he would modify 
certain clauses to meet objections, 
which were stated, and upon his state
ment that some such measure for re
venue would have to be enacted at 
this session, and his further assur
ance that as minister of ruines he 
would see to It that the execution of 
the law should- be 
onerous as possible .that he would be 
willing to support a new bill drafted 
•to meet the views of the mining men 
If the same could be made ready 
within one year, the committee de
cided. to leave t-he matter in the -hands 
of -Mr. Cochrane for this year.

They pledged themselves to submit 
to him within
draft of a new bill which would be 
more acceptable to the mining Inter
ests of Ontario. This 
taken In consequence of tiie personal 
confidence which the mining men 
have in Mr. Cochrane.

The Institute yesterday elected these 
officers:

President, Frederick Keefer, Green
wood, B.C.

Vice-presidents—Dr. J. Bonseil Por
ter, Montreal; W. G. Miller, Toronto;
W. Fleet Robertson. Victoria. B.C.

Secretary — H. Mortimer Lamb,
Montreal. ~-y

Treasurer—J, Stevenson Brown,
Montreal. '

Executive council—E. W. Gilman, By-Law of The Dominion Bank for

“°Tw. &£ oSSST-.’TSJ?: 'T‘7‘
lim, Kingston; F. D. Adams, Mont- * ’Ph<’ Dotnluloo H.-,uk
rtt.1:T^/’HT«?aU,ta^ Cra1*™’ “erf" th^mld S !,cM
and David.H. Browne, Copper Cliff. at the Head Office of the Bank ’ “

The result ]of the ballot wks recelv- 30tli day ot January 10OT *
ed with applause, and followed by -'Where*.. tn- „ ,
votes of thanks to the old officers. 0f the iSmUUon Ba-,k u

and It Is expedient that the same’ should 
he Increased as hereinafter stated;

"Be it therefore enacted by the Share- 
ho!ders of the Dominion Bank assembled 
th„ m! Ann“al General Meeting, held at 
tiie time and place* abt>ve stated;
"L the Capital Stock of The Dom-

. lnlon Bank be and the same 1* 
hy >7 the sum of *1,01*),.
000, dtidded into 20,000 shares of 
*50.00 each. •
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

^ special:
T 1 only 1 

larlty 
him.

3aoo rolls Dinieg Room and Parlor Papers, in light and 
dark grades, reds, browa and light shade*, in com- Sf
bination or $4 effect, regular 35c, Monday per roll,. WlC u

xxxx

J.W.T.FAIRWEâTHERICO., X
m JohMea’* Hitters, Fsrsbiiers. ôleth'ers 

84-86 YONGE STREET
withtwelve months the
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JURY Mm Bill 1 All LAKE LIGHTSHIPS TO Backwar
In School

■:fe'
1 1 BAN

NOTICE. Is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four 

. , Weeks as prescribed by the Bank Act 
, application will be made to the Treas

ury Board for a certlticnte approving 
of the following By-law of the Dom
inion Bank.

Wl:i
sandsReport to Coroner Finds Fault With 

Drill, Lack of Fire Escapes, 
But Doesn't Allege Crime.

U.S. Congress Signs Contract tor 
an Electrical Experiment for 

Canadian Waters

suit
Dougl
brand
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In nearly every school, 
especially the primary grades, 
are one or more pupils who 
do not advance as rapidly as 
the rest of the class, and are 
accused of being dull or net 
inclined to study. Theire is 
no doubt that a great many 
of just such cases are caused | 
by lack of nervous force, be
cause of defective vision or 
eyestrain. When a pair of 
perfectly fitted glasses will 
overcome such difficulty w* 
prevent your children's futu

f t. Luke,

Lcaaide.
Miss Fannie Lea visited friends In 

Uxbridge this week.
Miss Wilson ofvBrougkam Is the guest 

of Miss Humdale. x

f BrncondiUe.
Bro*.. firebrick manufacturer». 

Christle-street, who were burned out
W*W Irurton m », s s- Dewdney called here Wednesday again M^have^steam^ower^and0"»
WAW.lngton, March 8.—Congress hav- afternoon In the interests of the North ' steam dryer. They are talking n?d« a 

ing made the necessary appropriation of Twonto Land Company. larging the plant as well as the build-'
mrm„„ .__ , , , The event of the season took place on ing next soring ay for fog signals, the lighthouse Wednesday evening, when Mr. and Mrs. 
board has signed a contract with the J&s. Lea entertained a number of their 
Submarine Signal Compa-nv of Boston >-<,unK friends to a bridge and euchre 
for the eoulnmen. „f , 0 ton party. Mrs. Lea was assisted by Miss
thl Z ^ ;PT nt °f aU >*Fht»hiP» on Patterson and Miss Carson. Among 
me u-reat Lakes and on the Pacific those present were noticed Miss Dewd- 
coast with submarine signals.

near ' 
établi

Anion theMontreal. March 8.—(Special.)—The 
following finding was reached to-day by 
the coroner's jury In the Prefontalne 
school fatality:

(1) That the children who lost their 
'lives were asphyxiated as the result of

. Mr. Hand having left certain doors 
open, thus having allowed smoke to 
reach and 'pass thru the halls of the
building. --------- --

(2) That the fine drill, of which the them a" equlpped *>y the time they go
school had boasted, had been omitted, 1 out to take their stations next spring 
besides which the Protestant school ! The more lmoortant «hin. ... commissioners should have ordered more1- , ,ps are st^ion*
frequent practice. „ at Polnt pelle, In Lake Erie; _

(3) That Miss Maxwell, the teacher, Po,nt. at the head of Lake Erie (both In
who lost her life, waited too long In1 Canadian waters) • Poe's rTn
notifying the children of the upper; La,ke Huron- In ' UP'
8tZeyLZ their danger. 1 Mackinaw and at the

(4) That the fire apparatus, namely. Bay tne
f?lerJ°Zfi,re wepe mlsslns trom' The Signal Company also

None of "the grounds given above con- opera-

cornirUsslonerjT'cannot Therefore^b^held Sne^of
criminally responsible. o- th/fKivtl Ynthe mouth

We sugge^KVthat l,n each school a Sels to make the entrant1? enaJ>le Ves* 
marshal or éàrbtaker shall be employ- Presumably if SSï^îSi11! ? f°g* 
ed. who shall witch for such exigencies. faSTeït^Æ^ SSfc

■ -! - ;---------- 1 ner61" W*** *** protected In a similar man-
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Superior Copper Co. Bill.
The Superior Copper Oo.t Limited, 

s reported by the private Mils 
tee yesterday. Certificate hold- 
y take legal action Within two 

months. Under the bill a levy may be 
made to bring the sum paid by shere- 
iholders up to the par value of their 
share*.

Hamilton Mills,
The concert given In the public

bra™1 lnof 016 Public school li
brary was a decided 1:______

ney, Miss Hunt, the Misses Bell, Miss ^erÇ unable to gain admittance. 
Carson, Miss Patteron, Miss Murray, !£*pal McKinnon and his assistant

tobill It 1cotn ploverssuccess. Many 
Prln-

The comranv h., . , Carson, Miss catteron, miss Murray, i—v»* "iv-n.mnon ana nis assistant Mis-,in* company has undertaken to have Mlga Dean and Miss Goddard, Messrs. 1». Hall, received many tributes for the
em """----- - — *— " " Geo. Hunt, R. Turner, J. Murray, Wl excellent showing of the chlfdren In

Hunt, W. Goddard, A. Murray and S. presenting
Stinon. ----------- ,

Leasl-de is an ideal locality for peo- choir and Miss F. Winter v, 
pie desiring a residence out of the city Junction as soloists gave well 
limits, and when the promised subuc- selections. Thomas Elliott 
ban railway service is inaugurated this 
spring a large influx Wf settlers is ex
pected. Building lots are already at a 
premium. .

Mrs. H. Douglas, Miss Bstella Lea 
and MissHumdale visited friends In To
ronto this week.

Miss Flossie Rigby Is spending a

Altho'there is still lots of Ice 
has closed for the season, 
lack of patronage.

passe,
posed

1 _ . - ® program of rare excel-
n"p.e; ^1*.îlemo3 °f_the Mendelssohn

of Toronto 
rendered 
presided, 

over $60.

I Anden 
comlnj 
put tin] 
he sta

"2. ™ai t?,e said Increased stock shall, 
««» Directors go determine, he 

aUotlcd to .tiie then Sh.1 reholdern of 
Ibe Bank pro rata at such rate as Is 
fixed by the Directors, and such al

lotment Shall bs subject In all re
spects to the provisions of the Bank 
Act.

Any allotted stock which is not taken 
up by the Shareholder to whom such 
allotment has been made within *lx 
months from the time when notice of 
the allotment shill, be mailed to the 
address of such Shareholder or any 
allotted stock which any Shareholder 
declines to accept, and also any shares 
which shall not be allotted by the 
Directora lev reason of the prohibi
tion contained In the Bank Act 
against the allotment of fractions of a 
share, may be offered for snberrlp- 
tlon to the public. In such manner 
and on euCh terms ns the Director* 
may prescribe.*'

OBITUARY.
Bar SENATOR CASGRAIN DEAD.

The proceeds amounted*!»“ He1
about, 
thé fi| 
return 

The 
notifie 
depart 
was n 
cess.

Windsor, March 8.—Charles E. Cas- 
graln, member of the Dominion senate, 
died to-day at 1.30 p.m., at the Hotel 
Dieu. Only the Immediate members of 
the family and their relatives were at 
the bed-side.

The senator's illness extended over a 
year. He submitted to an operation 
on Jan. 20, and for a brief period he 
appeared to be, recovering. A relapse 
followed and he gradually sank. His 
brother died a week ago In Quebec.
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he Straits of 
ran-ce to Green Richmond Hill.
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,/ZthAre ia »tUl lots of ice the rink! ine Telephone Co. are mittino-— -iSTASs-as* °-n-°- a

W. G ^Rigby “has been running the The trustees of the Metlwdlat Church 
C.P.R. snow plow between Toronto and “fVe decided on a complete renovation 
Havelock this week. j of„lhe «nterlor. aut>n

from a dance on 1 1 be condition of Rev. Mr
tlnues to be

m“3.
makes an
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An.I While returning 
Wednesday morning, one of our young 
men lost his way In the snow storm.

The sidewalks are covered with Ice 
since the recent thaw. Citizens should 
be forced to clean the snow off without 
waiting for Old Sol and July 1.

Grant con-
atAtbe”homein<ff h®"1 ^eTebrated

iSptWKA
Mrs. Charles Harrison, Lake Shore- nlvaron 08r"

-road, has been confined to the house A full choral ^rvice l» ,n h» , 
with a bad attack of neuralgia. at the Methodist o,!-jbe 6wen

Mrs. Rush, vice-regent of the Lord ing. r^ a p RroüZZn"day eve"- 
iLansdowne Chapter of the Daughters of The license in.arwJrot . rl’reach' 
the Empire, read a most Interesting pa- visited here* and^rvfrt^ ,?,aat Tork 
per on "The Woman and the Home" ldeai loc^î opUon towm ^ M an 
at the last meeting of the chapfh. a meeting of

Mr. M. A. Telfer, who has been stay- for Monday the is cal,ed
ing with his sister, Mrs. Alt Telfer, re- a money bvlaw®fo, 4" to dlscuss
kerned yesterday to Moosejaw, and qenjn- Cenfro-.t™».^6 Purpose of wi- 
frem there he will go to the Okanagan gretlon an* . 10 .the C. N. O.
Valley, where he has property. town. r ^ur^1*r improving the

The young people spent a most enjoy- 
able afternoon at the parsonage, Mlmi- 
co-avenue, where Mrs. Harton was the 
hostess of a "thimble tea.”

The Infant daughter of-A. Hicks, Su
perior-avenue, is very 111 with bronchial 
pneumonia.

quietMis» M. H. Boeckh.
The death occurred on Thursday, 

Feb. 28, at Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
of Miss Margaret H. Boeckh, daugh
ter of Emil C. Boeckh, 188 St. George- 
street, Toronto. Miss Boeckh was 
well-known, and much admired for 
her sweet disposition and kindly man
ner, and will be greatly missed by her 
large Circle of friends, who sympa
thize with her father and relatives in 
t-helr sad bereavement.' ,

HEAR ST DEFEATS McCI.ELI.lX

history and two-oemt 
«tamp for reply.'-------- —_——J Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto «treeta

Hours—to to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to * p.m, 
Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

^ 80PER’25Toronto«treeu

“The House That Quality Built.” :•
Mulock. lee. Mllllken 4 Clerk-New York March 8.-By a unani

mous vote the appellate division of 
the supreme çourt to-day- decided 
against Mayor George B. McClellan 
In his legal fight to prevent quo war
ranto proceedings for a recount of the 
votes cast in the 
election of 1905.

r
Berl 

Cuxh.J 
four II 
sels—ij 
GeorgJ 
a hea

Solicitors for The Dom
inion Bank, 

Toronto, March 7th, 1907.GG Mlihlco, 41

V New York City
spondent over business reverse» and 
ended his life with paris green.

Appeal Dismissed

Cc from the award of the arbitrators 
Judge Jameson, Judge Morgan and J." 
M. Scully. This award given on Dec 
29 1906. allowed the City of Berlinto
Of $75 200 0,6 rallWay on the Payment

:: ..
Mrs. Gordon Brown,

The death occurred yesterday gf 
Mrs. Brown, widow of the late Gordon 
Brown, for many years editor of The 
Globe, à. brother of Hon. Geo. Brown. 
She wag 74 years of age.

Gordon H. Cook.
Ingersoll, March 8.—Gordon H. Cook 

died at his residence, West Oxford; 
this morning, after an extended Illness, 
aged 75 years. He was the first license 
inspector for South Oxford, an office 
which he held until the fall of 1903.

William Herbert son. ,
Galt, March 8.—(Special.)—William 

Herbertson, 66 years of age, became de-

; Household GoodsWilliam Tollpch.
March 8.—(Special.)—William 

Tolloch, a consumptive, who came here 
a year and a half ago from England, 
died to-day.

Vt SHIRTS * 
TO ORDER

Galt,

Washers, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills, 
Meat Cutters 

Three Roller Clothes Mangles.

We specialize here, tee. / Irwin Marshall.
Kingston, March 8.—Irwin Marshall, 

a marine engineer, formerly of Garden 
Island, died suddenly In Buffalo to-day 
He was 48 years of age.

A. W. Campbell, deputy minister or 
public works, has Returned from Nova 
Scotia.

Wilbur Bath, 110 Duke-street, had 
his leg broken yesterday at the Can
ada Foundry.

*

• IAnd in pieping your erder thi. 
Month fer your Summer’s Sup 
ply you ere insured choice from 
the finest arraVof bhirt Gjoths 
it has been our pleasure to pre
sent in many a dayx.

Working Indoors 

Causes Anaemia

PaciHe Coast Excursion».

second-claes tickets to Rrt tish Columbia and Pacific Coast points 
,™°" aa‘e at a“ Cana^an Pa- 

Pal*way ticket offices, dally 
a”! ,Aprl1 30; at special reduced rates’ 

Coleman. Ask for particulars, - rates and routes
The death occurred on Tuesday of and remember the low berth rates and 

-Miss Grace Toyne, second daughter of *xceHcnt accommodations of C.P.R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toyne, Hickson- tourist sleeping- cars when planning 
avenue. She was in her fifteenth year,- your trip, 
and her death came as a great shock 
to her schoolmates, with whom she was1 
popular. The funeral took place oh 
Friday afternoon to St. John's Church 
burytng-ground, Norway.

.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
T LIMITED.

Car- King and Victoria Sts.. ToranteChlorosis or anaemia 
ness of iblood.

Jf confined too much Indoors, anae
mia develops. because the lungs are in- 
sumciently supplied with oxygen, and 
the blood Is consequently ill-nourished 

uind vhaIf-starved.
But -there- Is a cure!

Hamilton has solved the problem 
In his famous pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut; as a ibtood enricher (heir 
equal is not knorfn. .

All t-fee functions upon which life 
depends are helped by Dr. Hamilton's

Richness

is^slmply thin-Do you know there'«K&» much 
satisfaction in havmi your 
Shirt made to yotir measure at 
there will be ia Keying your 
suit er overceat custom 
and it’s surprising hew mèny 
gentlemen whom we can ceunt 

easterners are ef the

'1Dunlop 
Detachable

Dunlop
Clincher

Tirer

■a
Parlor Car to Lindsay and 

Prterlxyro.
Leaves Toronto,'via the Grand Trunk, 
at , On p.m., and returning leaves Fe- terboro 7.20 a.m.. Llndsfy. 8.05 a.m. 
arriving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Buffet par^ 
lor cars are also attached to trains 
leavin* Toronto 4-30 p.m. for London, 
9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. for Niagara
fal'3..Y1*1, Bu*aI%. F<>r information 
and tickets call af Grand Think clt 
office, northwest corner King an 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

made—

Auto Tire
North Toronto.

The annual meeting of the North 
Toronto Bible Society was held In St. 
Clement's schoolroom.. Rev. Mr. Has- 
sard gave a lecture on the Origin of 
the Bible Society.

Ex-Councillor James Pears Is en
larging his brickmaking plant.

The^Eglinton hockey team challenge 
the Davisville team for the champion* 
ship of North Toronto, home and home 
games, goals to counts Players to be 
residents of Eglinton and Davisville 
respectively. Games to be played on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings. In 
event of Davisville refusing, Eglinton 
will claim the championship by de
fault. Address M. Brown, secretary.

Deer Park.
The trustees of the public school con

sidered the advisability of Improving 
the school building by adding a second 
stairway as a precaution In case of 
fire. The work will be done shortly.

The Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Co. started operations for the 
erection of car barns on the recently- 
acquired land known as the O'Ha lloran 
property. An offer was made to Mr 
O’Halloran of $100 a foot tor the rest

as sur 
same mind. o'!

Take s minuta er twe and hare 
a look through sur «ample
hooks.

a-nd purity are Instilled 
with wonderful promptness Into the 
vital fluid.

Healthy color supplants the pallid, 
ashen face.
' Better appetite, strong digestion and 
dreamless sleep are sure to follow, be
cause of the increased blood supply 
furnished by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills;

Think it over.
Will it pay you to look and feel half- 

dead, to lack color and spirit, when "all 
can be changed by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills? g f

Better act at onceli
Your case 1s more Curable tow than 

later on. _
Dr. Hamilton personally guarantees 

h!s pills of Mandrake and Butternut.
Their merit Is unquestioned.
Thousands of anacmlcs 'they have 

cured and kept well.
They will do Just the same for you- 

Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. per box 
or five boxes for $1.00, ar.d refuse any 
substitute.

0 4 tThe New York Night B
leaves the Union Station at 5.20 p.m.
Vni"’ r?VT ?anadlan Pacific and New 
York central Ilnevthe four-track Hud
son River routa Through Bleepers To- 
?rn>J° >-ew York City every night. 
Arrives Grand Central Station, the 1
a J'}T? °.Vhe clty' at 7.50 a.m. Tickets j 
andiberth reservations at C.P.R. City ! 
Office, corner King and Yonge-streels, 
Phone Main 149.

xpressBv the way!
Have you ordered a pair of 
Gwinea Trousers— (5.25 spot 
cash)Î v

1 Irâ

I A A

Birthday Spoonsli

WANLESS & CO.
168 Yoege St.

77 KING ST. WEST.
V; • DUNLCP TIRE e. RUBBER GOODS CO., LimM

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL

*
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In*
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VhlJ

f
Established 1840. Vancouver
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